Treatment of unstable pelvic fractures: use of a transiliac sacral rod for posterior lesions and an external fixator for anterior lesions.
This study sought to define the role of transiliac sacral rods used in combination with an external fixator for the management of unstable pelvic fractures. This retrospective study evaluated cases in which the surgical strategy was open reduction and internal fixation of posterior lesions with two transiliac sacral rods and closed reduction and external fixation of anterior lesions with an AO external fixator. The data for 65 cases were analyzed. Comprehensive Classification (AO) identified 42 C1 cases, 21 C2, cases and 2 C3 cases. Fractures with iliac bone involvement that impeded the application of an external fixator or transiliac sacral rods were excluded. The follow-up period was 85 months (range, 24-140 months). All the fractures/dislocations healed well. The complications involved 17 cases (26.2%) of persistent posterior pain, 16 cases (24.6%) of irreversible neurologic deficit, 2 cases (3.1%) of posterior wound infection, 3 cases (4.6%) of pin tract infection, and 4 cases (6.2%) of irreversible urologic deficit. The functional results showed that the surgical results were satisfactory in 42 cases (64.6%) and unsatisfactory in 23 cases (35.4%). For type C pelvic fractures without significant iliac bone involvement, surgical management with posterior transiliac fixation using sacral rods and anterior external fixation yields good radiologic results. The functional results correlated primarily with avoidance of complications and not necessarily with the radiologic results.